Abstract. We give sharp functional inequalities related to the OrnsteinUhlenbeck semigroup in the Dunkl dierential-operators setting. These inequalities are used to give some applications and derive out useful properties of this semigroup.
IF Introduction and Preparatory results
puntionl inequlities for semigroups ply fundmentl roles in the study of semigroups in generl nd re prtiulrly used to revel more insights on the equilirium sttes nd the spetrum of the genertors of these semiE groupsF ee eFg ID UD V nd the referenes there inF he im of this work is to estlish some funtionl inequlities relted to the generlized yrnsteinEhlenek semigroup in the hunkl dierentil opertors settingF hese dierentil opertorsD introdued y hunkl QD generlize the stnE drd dierentil opertors nd hve ttrted onsiderle interests in vrE ious elds of mthemtis nd in physis SD TD IHF e generlized vplin is ssoited in nturl wy to these opertors nd is involved in the generlizlistion of severl stndrd semigroupsD inE luding the het nd yrnsteinEhlenek semigroupsF ee WD IH for detils on these generlized semigroupsF yur rst min result in this ontext is fmily of generlized oinr eE type inequlities for qussin proility mesure m k pplied to the generE lized yrnsteinEhlenek semigroup @see heorem PFIHAF en pplition of this yields series expnsion formul for integrls of the form he pper is orgnized s followsF he remining of this setion is devoted to introdue the setting of hunkl dierentil opertors long with some preliminry results needed to prepre our min resultsF sn etion P we introdue the generlized yrnsteinEhlenek semigroup nd some of its si properties nd estlish our rst min result in this pperF pinllyD etion Q is used to estlish reverse oinr e inequlity for the generlized yrnsteinEhlenek semigroupF vet R e root system in R d D G the orresponding reetion groupD R C positive susystem of R nd k GEinvrint funtion dened on RF he ssoited hunkl dierentilEdierene opertors re dened for funtions for ll x; y P R d nd t P H; IF st is worth noting tht the kernel K is relted to the generlized het kernel H k dened nd studied in W y the reltionshipX @PFSA K@t; x; yA a H k @@I t P A=P; t x; yA; x; y P R d ; t P H; I:
he following re diret properties of the kernel Q needed for the sequelF where f; g X R d 3 C re funtions of lss g P F sn the sequelD we will write k @fA Xa k @f; fA for simpliityF sn the stndrd seD tht is when the prmeter funtion is k a HD the iliner form H plys fundmentl role in the study of the lssil yrnsteinEhlenek semigroup @see iFe IAF e egin here y giving useful expression of k D voiding the generlized vplin used in the denition of L k F wore preiselyD we hve Proof. fy the formul @IFVA we hve 
